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tien ind thepo ôE d& d4W y
rhich proclaimed a béating as-me tùnd aO

' punissmeet for is inattention to sheîntb farigato
'Theyeïàôk1tdïeply, and discassed boldlfrtIiOit<
diawiess ,întentiou'. ,,The plan proposed wastiat
"on tshir re tucfrom thé work'tbey would way-.
day. ibi, ar. Lin to some unfrequéned lide,.

ud ¢here beat Lirn'eî erely"aûadgi¥einteo un-
derstand at 4h: esame tiÉ that si he Jared to
confeésé 'hoi ethim,'-be wouIdý not lare so
easslj another time. Sme more'tim'rous or
"les'irttated otha&be others said' that James

i giÎ wvulds not be sinrced were a blunder-,
bus'it bis hÈdiCto -which 1 the 'others replued,
'that hé hadonvenryet tasted 'a bit of a stick'
on Lis sheulders, aud night not feel 'sd.brave
when hé kaew that ' the boys.was'jn ainist-
Not eeilethat assemblage took' bsèart, thou gi
Lhe had often been personally kind to miny of
them; so easily is the popular cry > Ileland

.raised:against one side or another.
iad James Higgins accidentally stepped into
'tat assemblage, and treated the party to a glass

of potee,. thé c>ry of indignation woeld have been
-1mmedsstely changed for one of . exultation and
delight,' and héewould bave been -held up as a
modelof reoy thing good and great. :James

Higgins's punishment was resolved'upon by these
ministers.of justice. They fixed the day follow-
ing'fer thé beatng. Three a the men piesent
-whoLad a spécial grudge agamst Higgins
-wer'elected. as the fitting instruments of ven-
geance..

Théy w'ere unable to perform the mighty
-work on.the day proposed, as Higgins was sent
by heis employer to some distant part of the
count, where Mr. Power Lad propert>. This
delayed the vengeance for some time. At
length, howevér, the evening fixed for' civiling'
the steward arrived ; and George Loe, bis . bro-

-ther, and Michael Brogan set off on their villan-
eus business. They encountered the steward at

.a shortdiitance from IVIr. Power's residence ;
-and taking him by the arms, dragged.hun to the
.placé seiected. There they béat him with their
-shitaiabn.tzl they left him balf dead, and the
then to- fight. While this. was going on, two
-men passed close to the scene of brutalhty. They
mever atCempted to interfere.

Wben Fitz-James was out that evenîng talc-
iug a walfr, héc aeard groans, and proceeding in
the direction whence hé heard them, saw poor
Higgins lying on the road bleeding. Horrified,
hé inqured of him what was the matter. Hig-
gins, in barely articulate accents,, related what
Mhad happened. Fitz-James ad him immediately
.carried home, and after senduug for a doctor, he
-went to Power Court, and informed Mr. Power
of the cianner in which bis steward Lad been
treated.

Mr. P-wer vas very angry ; he considered
that he had been insulted le the person of bis
.steward, and thought more of the contemptit
impliedé cf himself than of the sufférings Lis ser-
vant vias enduring in bis cause. He declaimed
vehemétly against ail bis teantry, .and said how
badiy they bad treated him u ithus injuring Lis
steward. Fitz-James suggested that it might
bé well if hé went to sie JamesP iggaus,
or, at an' .rate, sent to inquire if he wanted any-
thg.

Mr. 'Power seemed as if struck with a new
ide t all at once dawned upon him that

Aliggius was more to be pitied su the transaction
than himsself uand when this conviction was fixed

a-me 's mind, he sent to know how hé was, and
.- took some silight trouble about the poor man.-

Blut stli Lhis own jured honor he never for a
moment lost sight of, even when hearing détails
of thé wretched man's sufférings: and hé thought
more of the annoyance to himself personally than
of Lis 'faithful servant and of bis wife and family.
Such os senifiess whe ita iriy takes possession
of a person.

But their vengeance did not end there ; they
were determoned to set.fire to the rieks at Power
Court, and; formed theirinfamous scheme. Some
of the party were to act as scouts, and give no-
-tice of danger or pursuit to the rest. What a

;iearful object they ad in view. They knew
tnot,;in their wild fury, how many might hé sa-
-crificed in this horrible confagration ; fer Power
Court was a' large bouse, and there were num-
bers of people sleeping in it every aight,-poor
helpless innocent children, and inoltending ser-
Yants. ·

Theext evenieg the men left George Roe's
premises, armed with guns and . pitetforks, in
.case of attack.: There was some thing awvful
saag e and unearthly about their appearance, as
they :salied forth. They walked on siloi'y,
keeping as much as possible within the shadow of
the 'trees.

Thé baggand at Paer Court vas bbhnd thé
?stables, vhuch were a:ljeommg thé bouse, sud if a
hligh wmtd arose lu wovid take au immense num-
-berof men te put eut a flame, wiche uùtght con-
ue thé vholé f thé beautiful minsion le tc

-rapid course. Thé>' Lherd sounds of mérrimeut
as-thé>' neared thé house. There Lad bée a
few' people dining thème, and their coachinen sud
featmen '-ert laughing and talking togetiser
wileé wai tig fer their respe'etave freighis. Theé
drawing-roomf vas lighted up, sad! th meoin could
see throiùgh thé wmndows figures passing sud 'ré.
passing, and thé>' Leard thé sounds cf music sud

sui.'They cursed Mr 'l'aven anew' t orn
t>' sadLea feastîc thé cieL, sud cared net

if ithe:poor' were tarvimg: ;sand this confirmed
them; if" confirmatuon théey wvanted, lu their hor-
rible "purpose. They were 'obhged to wvAit a

ecjti~ re' the~f)ontid ai quiet ; nud these
gudity'meu,.as thé>' watchs th eparture cf thé
guets, felt more sud: me determined. .

'LÔk'n'theé riebnsad thé>' one ta aaother ;
' "el'o h> faé Thé> know no hardsbips,

neo"starvig vives 'and children ; ,they have a11
th'EThéey have noc Lard work. Look

at ùs oor vetches, scarcel>' able tao keep a bit
in m4nooths.

- oor men,your are to be ptiedtruly'; but
much'noré on accountof your deeply-blackened
souisthauof ur Lad!'y sufferings. r We"know
you are 4 uniim. te " hard used; but why bring·
.ong rselesstberaih of Heaven? 'Fear no

ku'eLatIdlte body,but.çannot kilt té:he.sdoul
i-âäthèr feu? Hum that tan déstroy both soul

o' a o o own py ebyyurtaieness-

W ~ileèle t' guestx liadgone; a'd:alI the
ughts 'w'ere tingiished Zie'the hou&egethse men-
cbreptsfeth:fromtheir-hJing-place. <they veat
noiselétl to' the4iggard,- and Tom Roe; dravw-
intg forthas: matcb',ende'aviedès'to set fire te a
porton of -tliestack ;-but1tbe match vent out.-
keécursed the man who fid sold them. e

drew forth another,'and pulled-a piece of paper
out of bis pocket withthe itent on - of' l:ghtîng
it and'then'thrusting it into the staék. lie took'
the'paperin theha d and.by -the light of thé
matchredbesqewrds; 'Q. What is thé gfth
commandient ! -A. Thou shat notk

Coufound it!' "said he; 'it is my little beys'
Catechisf'. But stili the warung Vbte ad oq
effect 'F r a moment he appeared te see b -
fore him bis little boy lispuug the Catechism
answers ; but he was resolved. He only 'ut-
tered an impreaston against himself for 'bis
stupiditylt iavî'ug'put it there, as'he sai! e vas
sure th h i gavéehli" twould not- be -lucky, and'
that no good would come of their work.,

The other men put their pieces of paper into
the fire kindled by Tom Roe's match : for one
of the ébje's cf the party was ta vid as much
as possible any noise, sucb as scraping of matches.
They' now lost no time in setting fire ta different
stacks of corn, and then made a precipitate' re-
treat. The> lookéd bck from time ta turie,
and perceived ati flrst a fire so small that it looked
like a spark;6 but gradually il increased te size,
and spread. When they reached Kilmoyle, a bull
nterirnetd betlween them and Power Court, and
they could see no more. They ail went quietly
to théi hromes, let their heing met might excite
suspicion.

(To be continued.)

MR, AUBREY DE VERE ON THE IRISH
CHUROR QUESTION.

We abridge from the Freen'îs Journal Ir. Au-
brey de Vere's letter to the editor on the Irish Church
Question.

Ireland requires religious eality. Are we te
seek religious equality by thealienation of all Curch
property from Church purposes, or by a just and
equal apportionment of that property, stii devoted
te its original ends, between the Catholies and Pro-
testants ? Mr. de Vere maintains the latter propo-
sition.

But hé reminds u-1. That until the oducation
question lé settled, and the laws which prohibiu the
normal constitution of the Catholic Church in Ire-
land are repealed, the endowment question cannet
hé decidea. 2. That in démandiug the restoration
te thé Cathetie Churcl in lerland cf & pertien cf
the Church property, nothing is afBrmed regarding
the religieus uses to which the restored propert>'
should be applied. It might for years hé applied te
the purchase of glèbes, the building of churches and
presbyteries, reformatories, penitentiariles, ecclesias-
tical seminaries, and te the maintenance of cathe-
drale, before it would become necessary to decide
whether it should or should not bé used for the sup
port of the clergy, and if se, in what proportions.'

Those who afirm thatwe should aim at 'the vo-
luntary principle for ail! would apply the Church
property to purpoess ef general utility. What are
thèse purposes? It is commonly answered the relief
of the por, and the education of the people. At
present the poor are relieved by the poor rase. The
landiord pays the half of t hat rate directly, and, on
the long runa, hé pays the ethe hallo it indir7ctl>.
A knowa charge on the land muet hé taken inte
account by the tenants who cempete for the land.-
The rent they can.afford te pay (whatever they may
promise te pay) is the sum that reumalus over to
them after providing labor, supporting their familles,
replacing capital, sand meeting certain charges on
the land, such as poor rates and county rates. Re-
duce those charges and yoeu ventually bnoefst.the
landlord, just as if you sd relevei his estate of its
superfiuous water. Extreme competition would raise
rents higher still, if reduced charges on the land
enablei the tenants to pay more, without more ex-
ertion or more sacrifice. t is anot, sthen, the poor
who would gain by the proposed gifi.

How l national education supported at present?
By general taxation. But England, as the richer
country, pays about ten limes as mnch of that tax-
ation as :reland uin other words, pays nine-tentho
of what our national edacation cets, while we pay
a omall portion of what hers costs. Therefore, bers
aléo the proposed gain would hé illusory.

lu short, there is ne escaping the dilemma--no
purpose of generai utility' existé to which Charch
property couid he applied, which either ta ant, or
will not be, met (and that more easily) without the
aliention of Chereh proper:y. If, on the other
band, it be said that the purposes to which it should
hé applied are not those 1of general utility,' bat Oa-
tholic purposes, thia ie in -reality my second alterna-
tive. Theso:purposes will be religious, and the Pro-
testant wilI Aly clm.bis ahane. The ecclesias-
tical endôwndlétsust either be squan'dered or
gîven, as une#f41 ý4ésligious body, or divided.-
Take from o , bar vas given te the altar,
and whoever m 't- thé spoit it be torn
from the ' PauperesOMisti-' As I will never con-
sciously deceive mY (àalolt i fellow-countrymen, se
I wiL never wantoilynjuré my Protestant fellow-
countrymen. They have just claims, though not to
ascendancy. lEvery fleéting set cannot be endowed,
as you cannoto ut a coat fer the moon; but the Es-
tablishment bas a prescription, not of 1,400 but of
300 years. Protestants bave purchased liad nl the
reasonablé belief that their descendants vould net
hbEs tnnprovided with noeligieo aidé ; sud if those
deocendauts should hé deiven .b; a revolutienry'
togislation Lut a thé extremea cf fanatitismi or ration-
alion, Catholics vwould not gain but hase b>' their lao.

Thé enormmos Obureba landosthat remain ose pro.-
bibIy hé made te yield a better return, and thé tithe
rent.cbarge eau be raised, before it is dividedi, b>' 25
per cent., and b>' as muchs mort as tho législature
may' shink fit. Ours ho tee great s canée for jea.-
teusies, sud I trust that our peaple vit! rise ta theé
grestness of their cans; for a camuie sud s peple
ie viseéunmon are eentally irresistible. Ituis verseé
te ntete thanu ta suifer wrong. Wé do net vaut. toe
nataliste thé injuetice af thé paat, but te forgéS it, if
thé injustice surviving Lu thé présent would but give
uas leavé.

'Purposes cf general utility!I' Thé phrase is fa.-
miliar, and modern hisSer; sella us whas.it meanu,--
IL bas commonly' be most bear-d vbien national
piety' vas wianting sud natioal hînkruptcy' imlpend.-
ieg; Wbat is new t hbat thé an>' shoueld came frein
thé Catholie sidé. Was it for this that vo con-.
dcmned certain moderm Italia:n statsen, and cer.-
tain sages that heralded theé first Frenchs Revolution ?
Was thé visdom'af Cathalic tises, vas thé précédent
cf thé suciens isa dreani; sud 'vas thé Ohurch toe
learn first fromi thé 'nev. Iight? vhich bas dawed
upon the manufacturing districts. the sound, philo-
sophic, and religious way of sutaining lher saeed
miniîtraions ? I know that, of old, Irish Cubrch
property ncluded, beside its primary purposes, the
relief of the poor and .education. This i8 true in
Dr. Doyle's sense, but it is relevant no lnger-ob-.
serve,the' distinction. Dr. Doyle found tithes so
bestowed as to be useleisto the Irish people,and so
levied as to produpë miser'and ncriéie; but hie éyes
locked round le iinaand'found noprovision for the
poor or for educatiôn. Since hé mote, Church

a i4tnÏc Kreiigiuànirtepùs'. by" wè,llnéant.
but. 'adbwrL legislationt *hwh§.este O

pfiuiXé Blt'sLnicé hé,wrcte, boie'tbi shi thîu.l 1

tres a e àlòbéeen do Watramanls of Irish1
churh pr rt is a fragmAt ;»but that mighty and1
bteneicet 'law cf compensation wbich béais theé
wonds of'nations -oimpelled -the otate te replace'
with one baud a, part of wbat ohe bad-snatched
aw&yinu at.times with thé other. Tfièrefore. itis
tha e havenow £ fund for thereliefof thé poor
and; for education, the latter of whicb the otate ougbt
te increaise, iind will increase. What! le sobe to be 
inforimedtbat shinme>a shirk ail such duties hysalien
ating the feainder of Church property from ais pri-
mary réligiotié x'urpases, and applying iLta secan-
dary r gdsecular purposes nlgis thé counel of
Catholico te a étate malily Protestant ? Are we to
bure ont patrnal mansion -,bocause the goods of a
rival are"floît lu1in0.

There is wisdom which befits inodern ectesuand
parties, but is not ours; and we should do ill te
plagiarise from them. Voluntaryism among us was
not adopted as a principle; it was our necessity;
and thougb as in the case of persecution itself, a
benignant Providence and a faithful people extracted
good outofl vi, it wonldbe entbusiasm to proeclain.
that that goo lis the highest good or the only good.
Our past denies this, and the rbole goius cf our
faith, confutes it. It was a noble thought, and
wôrthy of Catholic times, when a nation devoted a
property to God, God kept that proporty for the na-
tion ! Great hearts could trist great bearte ; and
each generatton knew that the next could ratify the
gift and partake the merit. The policy was tender
-it provided a soring for every thirsty lip, and
willed that the ministrations of grace should sur-
round ne like nature's light and air. It was magna-
nimous-it gave much that it might receive much;
and it could pardon somewbat. It was profound- '
IL provided for the clergy a support in one esensé
fixed, and thereby it secured their independonce; lu
another sensé fluctuatIng, and thereby it bound up
both their sympathies and their interesta with tbose
of thé people. It was impartial-it neithér placed
the pastors in abject dependence on the Government,
nor assumed that the normal re;ation between the
Church and Stat maiust beone of war. It had this
one fault-that it tended ta enrich a Ohuroh too
much in the course of ages, thereby enfeéebiing beri
within, and endangering that liberty which is b er1
life; and tram us the chance of this solitary evil se1
removed. Above aIl, the accient systsem was pro-,
vident. It tok thought for intervals of famine and
war, of bewildered fancy, or political confusion. It
provided even for wbat it did not forese--the con-
dition of a Christian country which bas lost unity
of faith. Some of the modern state echolastics as.
sure us that a state cannot divide religion's endow.
ments because i bas a conscience ! ILt is bcause it
preserves a conscience, even when it hs lost unity
of faith, that it tan and mut do this. A state
knows jus: as much about Revealed Truth as the
nation which it impersonates, and no more. If iL
confesses a unity of faith which is desirable, but nor-
existe;t,*confesses s fa]aéeod. If it ceu!emses
tht a nation which bas loest unity of fatth aillese-
tains Christianiry, and honors its more permanent
forms,. it confesses the trucli. There is a higher
truth which aspires te couteau at some future day i
and for this remoter ddtty the principle of endow-
menti preserved, but divided, makes the only possi-j
ble provision. Let me explain. I know that whatq
e say may be perversed, but it will not be by m n of
ens aud honor. Mess religious persaons hope that

truth wil one day prevail by its own inherent
Itrength, sud prevail the sooner in proportion asE
passions allayed leave it a clear field. Thus, ouri
Protestant friends think that what they deem truth1
will one day prevail ail over Ireland. If it does, the
religious endowments, though divided, will be whollyt
Protestant again, ana that without injury to any
man, but with thé applause of aIL. Have Cathocsa
no corresponding hope? If they have, and if it
should be-realisd, ne matter at how distant aday,
is the chtareh teobe told at that day that not a frag-
ment of ber own may be her own, because what a
past ortu, of rel:gion h.d respevted, even while, ln
part, misappropriating it, that the bands of ber own
sous lad des troyed completely and for ever ? There
is a voice more potent than mine whick protesta
against the wrong. ILt la the voice that comes from
ruined abbeys sud desecrsted obrines, and that de.
mandé vhether the work of ruin has net gone far
enough, sud wbether the passions have not hada
their day.

l this letter Ihave endeavored te affirm a prin-
ciple. In a scoid 1 shalh, with yoar permission,9
advert te other important considerations, and repi>y
te some popular objections.

I remain, Sir, your obedient servant,
AuOasv nD Ve.

Corrah Chase.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE

DUBLIN, Feb. 10.-A dreadful attempt at morier,
which is like4y te prove fatal, was made at a late
hour last night. The only cause assigned for the
outrage is that the unfortunate man wbo was at-
tacked was supposed te have given information ta
the police about one of the Fenian factories, or te hé
about te give information. If this be se, it id tie
frest blood shed by the Fenians. It appears that a
constable named Curran, who was off duty between
9 and 10 p.m., heard shots fired near bis lodgings at
Margaret-piase. Royat Canal. He went out, and on
approachiing the place from which the sounds pro-
ceeded hé ebard men whispering. One of them ap-
proached and fired a pistol in.his face ; this was fol-
lowed by a second shot cfro. another person, fortu.
nately without effect. The two men ran awayd, sud
escaped througb a garden at the huuse of Mr. Wa-
ters. The cicumstances were immediatey reported
by Constable Ourran ta the police-tation at Glas-
nevin, from which a troneg force prcseded te thé
garden cf Mn. Waters, sud made s carefut search cf
it sud thé a.djoiuieg promises, but ne tracé cf theé

perpetratoré of thé outrage could hé found. Whileé
thé police were emiployed niakiug théesearcb thé>'
weré informed that a min was lying murderedi on
thé canai bank. Thé>' ircstautly proceeded aiong
the banké cf thé canal, and between thé fifsh sud
sîxth lacks, whica are situate nesr thé large building
known as Maller's Mille, thé>' discaveredi a man na.-
mied George Clarke, shoot 40 years et age, tying inu
a heipleés state ou the graundi, bleeding protusely'
freom theeéwoundé in thé hesd sud neck. O:arkeé
stsaed that hé vas walking ,along thé banks cf the
canal, lu company> with thee mn, only' eue af wbom
hé knéw, when hé was strnck twe blows an thé head
from behsnd, by' semé weman which appeared toe
bum ta bé thé hutt end cf s musket, snd lu an instant
if ter a shot was fired, .which passedi through hbaé
neck, and inflictedi, ih la feared, a montai vound.
Thé unfornate tnan was convsyed ta thé Mater
Misericordioe Hoepitai, where hé was at oce attended,
te by' Dm. Stapileton, whoa considéré hlm to be mn a
ver>' precarious condition., Olarke resines at No. 1,
Jervisastreet, and se tir as ascertainedi iL présent, ne
cause.can be assignedi for tits ebncking attempt toe
deprive a fellow being af bléf. Thé police are active-.
1>y at vank making search for thé perpetrators, whoe
it lés t e h oped, will not eBco pe justice. T-day
Dra. Stapieton, Ormise, Ellis, O'Reilly, Haydeu, and
Hughes had a'consultstiòn at 11 e'clock, sud baving
exîminedi thé wounded min, expressed an opinion
that though he might:linger seme time, he could not
pasibly survive the injuries indicted. Mr. OVon-
néti, police magistraté, accompanied by Mr. Pember-
ton, head clerk, attendea iLthe hospital'it a late
hour, for the purpose of taking bis depositions. . The
following hs acopy of the depositions of the wouaded
man, taken before Mr. O'Donnell :- .

gs. bE . tnie ikeatmhfed ad v I haedidive

foabou sir cerseven 'd-ay -prieoly. Hé-ebkéd
me to cane along withhim.toheBethsdabuhi
inUerseftreet, te meet two mon vhom I had pro-
vcusly inown.1 i wentand.!met them 'ther-the,
four of us met there-I aekedthemwb't the' want-
ed. One of b men said they watedto mov, e some
boxes from a place on the Circular-road i tthe
town, and that was the shortest. and the best-way to
go. The four ofne s wentacrosa bythe Black Church,
and up Dominick etreet ; w went over the drawbridge
at the Boad-atone, sudupentalong thel canalu the
nex: bridgé ;vo'wvont 'up ta ale bfg buildinjgs,
and then vent along the canai, The four of us were
together upto that time. .We vent aIong-the canal
untilvwe stopped, when-we found iecould go n fur-
ther, 'Tht ,was ut the aide of Mallet'a mill. i heard
the feet of twà others coming up quickly after us on.
the canal and treading as lightly as possible. It
was dark at the time. The four of as ve arguing
at being disappointed, said one of the men said we
sbould have croied,tbe los kof the canai below. I
remarked te him that h'e knew hé would not get past.
We thon turned round -to.go -back ud-an eue cfthé
two men who were coming after us rusbed at me and
gave me a blow on the skul! with some weapon
which atupefied me, and I etaggered against the wat
and rebounded again. I vas vavering with the
blow I got. -1 could not sese or distinguish what I
wai strack with. When -recovered mysoef, Dareosd
out-' Good God, what:have T doue?' Irared out,
' Merder, murder l' and a trigger vas pulled and, a
,hot vas fired at my face wbih cauglht me an the
ehoulder, ad partly on the face. The aht was not
fired by one of the three persons Whova erefirst with
me, but by one of the two who were following us.
When I received the shot I dropped off senselese
against the wall, and thon oe the ground. The shree
men who v ere firt with me and I vere chatting,
and we were jist vheelag' round when I vas met
with a blow and abot. T roared ont, 'Murder,-mnr-
der t help, help !Ibut I was oboking with blood-and
could not be heard. AIt:ran away without render-
ing me any assistance, and left me alone. I remain.
,ed there for about three-quarteré of an hour, when
semanin came up and the police were brought up
after, when I was- conveyed to this hospital. - I do
not know either of the two men who vers following
us, or the one who fired the shot at me., They e-
manied behind up to the time I was struck. After
I vas fired at, and while lying on the ground, I
board another éhot fired off on the laver, bridge of
the lock; I have known J-L-- for four or five
years ; ho was a bog oak carver; I kne him to call
himiself by the name of J-M--- at. one time ; T
have known J- K--- for about three montho per-
soially ; he worked with me at the Exhibition, and
the third person I have knowa about five or asi
days.'- Tines Cor.

DaLni.-The brutal assassination of Clarke by or
through the agency of some f the Fenians, at an
early houe, on Friday night last, in the midt of a
mest populeus nèighbourheod on the eda of c the
tic;y, bas peaducéfi a mess profoaind and painful sen-
sation and a feeling of deeper apprehension thn all
the proviens startling Fenian incidents of the last
few months. Clarke vas about forty years of age ;
had been,in the police, as aise in the Irish Papal
Brigade, in Ital; was a married man, and resided
with his wife un Jervie street, and vas'a bricklayer
b> trade

Reviweing the revelations et this atrocione crime,
there oae éno doubt that the unfortunato man feil
a victim to the conspiracy of which he and ail the
BEe mon were members. He admitted thas Lalor,
Kavanagh, and the man known by the sobriquet 1thé
Doctor,' vere of the brotherhood, ur did he deny
the imputation that hé, himself, vas one.- Cor. of
Weekly Regipler.,

Clarke, the informer, died at 9 o'clock Sunday
morming, ilth February. Government bas offered
£200 reward fer information leading to the arrest of
the murderers. There vere five engaged in the crime.
The names of three ar known, but no arrest vas re-
ported up to 9 o'clock this night.

A general Court-Martial is now sitting ta try
soldiers c&arged with Fenian cfences. The trial of
Gunner Flood closed on Monday : that of Lance-
Corporal MarIvahill, 3rd Buffie, which opened on
Tuesday, is stil proceeding. In Fermoy, a discharg-
ed soldier of the Féderal army, named Fitzgerald,
was taken up a few days ago, having been found
swearing in someof the mene of thé 37th Regiment,
staoined in that town. In Limerick, a Courc-Mar-
tial nas juas closed, finding not yet known, un the
Sergeant lajor and Armour Sergeant of the 73rd
Regiment, on a charge of Fenianism. Arrests, seiz.
ures of arme, and proclamatioens proceed-five cour-
ties, uinthree of the provinces, have, ben Bdded-
Armagh, Oavan, Leitrim, Roscommon and Wicklow-
Another schoolmaeter, a man named Carolan, near
Dundalk has been arrested, Fenian documents hav-
ing been found at hie.residence. l Limerick, Skib
bereen, and several districts throughaut the provin-
ces, the greatest alarm prevailed during the past
week under the apprehension that' rising vas im-
minent. Nothing, however, bas spread sc painful a
feeling asthe recent asesassination. -1b.

The debate on Ireland bas, on the whole, given
gréat satistaction, the declaration which it ,elicited
from Mr. Gladstone, and thasupport given by Mesors.
Bright and Mille being matter of gratificarion te the
people. The O'Donoghue bas established an addi-
tionai claim on the respect, the confidence, and .the
gratitude of Irelaund, and, already, some of the men-
bers for Catholic constituences, Who voted against
nie amendment, have bad their names unpleasantly
noticed by the National Association.--1b.

The committee of the Association are doing useful
practical -work. Petitions have bee adopted on
the Land question ansd on Religions Endowment,
and a complete organisation, applicable to every
parish in the Kingdom, established for procuring.the
signatures of nearly the whole aduit Catholie popu-
lation toc these pétitions. Thé puiblication cf series
et pipéers, b; coanties sud puelho departments, basi
ien commencéS, thé firet of which that ce Tippe-
rary, yeunwill, I hope, insr unex week, showing
tht degraden positien of Cathoheé lu the magistrac>',
grand sud peis inries, conunty officees, public boards,

Theré is ne doubt· et thé fact that it'vas Clarkeé
who g've thé information about the armoury ilu
Loftus-tane. ItSis saidi that there vili hé athéer vic.

With respect te the seizure cf Feuian munitions cf
vuer, which I renoted - b>' telographs lest night, tbhere
le little more-t se éddedé. It is thé mess exteusivea
and important discovery of thekind yeu made; and
ltken lu connexion ith thé. shee osher factorises, ItL
shovo .how formidable have béen thé preparationsé
made b; thé conspiratore for actual wan, ans! pused
forvard even while thé Spécial Cemmission vas sit-:
ting. Assumnge that thé païicéars rigbt. le theirn
conjecture that thèse four factories ire ouly a émaIli
partien of shose which exist le thé aity'. mand thats
thons wrére oimilar preparatione gaieng on in tisé pro.-
vincial towns, vée anaount for thé usggering
maunner sud thé tone ai inaclent défiance adoptad b>'
the Fenian counvicts vhen their sentonces vers beiug
pssed upon themi, Encouroged b>' thé langé remis.
tancés fromi Amernica, ans! dehudedi ,by O'Mabony"s
magnificezit þjremiseà, te which thé ro.ease àIfSteé
phené asemed taogivet immediate effet, they expée.
tés! thai-a successful révolution.would seau compel
an exobange of prisoners, invest them witb office in,
the Irish Republi, ad crownA themwith glory. It
is a curions fact, howver, that ' though 'the word
' discovery' has been âpplied to tbesecaseé,' the de.'

[ teetives never found any ofthose armouries by their
own vigilance, long as they had beeu in opeiation,

,5a r pnuuv tUaLUVwere tLUV',I Qi.neraterialsof
,war ad intane
M es,v tb'dusé dry;was thée result of information

=tilo4l 1 themi, .ither verbally ar by
~sean5idii'l~sr..lu thé liét casé, ictlng.o:prî.ý

vatf r iIra'maMiprspsere'o Deylé asd Plowér ad
Coistale. Quinu iptbceeded yesterday«àràing te
theé hoose 27, SauthCEarlitreet, occupied ,by awidow
uamod earneysand;hér npher JohnuHaydon,a boy
about.ll6earsof.age,àWc nwas-teakeninto cutody.
Oa bis persan was found a number et.riflé bulietu,
percu .sioncap, and a brass detnating bullémould.
Hé couldnos acount forthe artielés founu in oe Of
the bedrOomS whic.h consisted' of no les than.,70
rounds of Eufield rifle cartridges; pawder ànd bullets
complète ; 1,00 rifle bellets ; boxes of, cartride pa.
*é petut b>' mîchinér>'; numeoastu n-dlabos, suDd
measures for pdwder; a'pevdrflask, and three cashs
whih hadbeen emptied of the powder which they
contamied t' make cartidges. Hé Was rémanded
yesterday for'further inquiry.
,7Wheelan,the owner of the premises in Lngford tans
where a large number of pikes was discovered, was
aiso reanuded, but bail was accepted, himself in 1001
and two sureties u l50!, each.

The Cloninel Chronicfe reporta the arrest of a man
ho beara a remarkable resemblance ta the Head

'C]entrée,-
en 'nO Bturda last a man was found begging in

the neighbourhood of Rilenaule, ands, from certan
eircumstancea which reached the local constabulary,
as well as from personal observation, it was deemed
prudent taoretain the assumed mendicant. He car.
ried a wallet stufed wth hay; bis address was sin.
gularly polished and gentlemanlike, bis complexion
fresh, bis beard large, pointed under the ohin, and
alightly fringed with gray at the end, his hauds and
feet remarkably amali, bis height Et 7in., bis eyes
brown, bis figure atout, and over his forebeadnquite
bald Everything seerned te indicate that le.was
the Head Centre Stepheno himself, Who was4 hus
randerng about the country in disguisé, T

lice brought their prisoaer before Mr. John Laià ,-.
J.P., and produced the Hue and rVdescri of
the notorious fugitive. There were se many striking
points of resemblance as te suggest to thé worthy
nagistratse the propriey of haviag the case more

fully investigated, and accordingly the police.consta.
ble and te supposed Head Centre were despatched te
Thurles te have an interview with Mr. JT. Gore Joues,
R.M., who, lu tu, remanded the mysterious ' beg.
garman,' for eight day, pending a rigid inquiry into
the truthfulness of the story of ihis lite, as told by the
constabuary'.'

The Clonmel Chronicle states that the nw Jr "sk
People, published in Ne w York se O'Mahony's organ,
has bee dulivered in lou mel through the post'office
and thinks that it la circulated in other part of Ire-
land as wel as Tipperary.

The present strength of the Irish Militia is 238822.
There is nearly the same number of men whose time
has expired, includiug emigrants and absentees.
The total number thast have been e2nnected with the
Irish Milita ince its embodiment in 1854 lé 68,908,Ou this subject the Irish Times remarks:-

t ThetMilitiaman é exposed more than any other
se thé témptations offered by a traitor. He -lives
among thé péopté, hé le a trsiuéd nain, an-d keovo
thé uséo aarme sud the dutyofa soldie. Oe Mdli-n
tlaman would be more valuable than six undisciplined
artisans in fight; thé most powerfut inducements have
cdnsequently heen offered te seducibe tem from their
fidebis>. Y2 out of this large number of 68.908 men
oni 22 havé been reported by the police snd adja-
tante of regiments for suspected compliciy with Fe-
nianism. Of these 22 men 1 have been dismissed.
summarily from the force, althoghu in some of these
cases only a suspicion reted upon them. Ali, with
one exception, were Tolunteers. The solitary excep-
tien is a staff sergeant of the Limerick Artillery,
vhose casé le net as yet carefully inquired into.'-
Times Dubifn Cor.

The Louth election wil! not h interfered with by
the Association, although repeated attempts have
bee made te drag the committea into the matter. -It was reported but without one particle of foueda-
tion, that Alderman M'Swiney was about te address
the county as the candidate of the Association. Itis quite true that the Association was asked te inter-
fere, and alo true that by letter and telegramI th
chairman, Alderman M'Swiney, was salicited ta put
forward his claim, but equally true that neithée pro-
position was ever seriouly entertained, furtber than
is immediate rejection.-Ib.

The Daida Retsn says there is ittle donbt that the
Government have acceded to the terms proposed bythe Catholie bierarcby je Ireland, and that the char-
ter of the Queene aUniversity wili hé altered accord-
igly., The term are that half the senate of the
Queen' University are henceforth to consies cf O.
tholics, and balf of Protestanti. The resuit must be
that the Queen'a University will be transfo:med froman unsectarian te a sectarian lustitution. It is said
by an frish Viceroy and bis colleagues in uglandthat this change is of o importance, and that there-
fore it wih be carried into effect without consulting
Parliament.

The mysterY of the release of Stephes bas neyer
been cleared Up, but it seema likl> ta h noeverléd
soon, if there hé any truth in the orumeur thugne-
ticed in the Daily Expresscf rismuruing -

' We have heard lu thé rumeurs relsive ta thé
probability of new light biu smou atne th thscape
Of St8phens from Richmond Bridewneî an the disci-
plin sun t héeanterni Manogement of this prison, in
tedquenc etf thé extraordinary revelations con.
tne-leybur>' fed o n one fo the Feniàn priso-ners-HeyburmeniWe are 'informed tat most start.ling tacrs are Mntioeien this document, that the
Boardofsuprintedeoheaave met and pased re-selutinas relative te thé master, and thaithe circum-stînce &luconeqaienc'eof th e witholding of thedocuimeut,&c., 'ili came shortly before the public,
cosequent on the action takien therein by the Boardof Superinetendence. '-Time, Dublin Cor.

A Dublin journal says r-On Saturay (27th uit.,)
there vas considerable excitemens lu Armaagh,
caused b>' a threat (rom certain parties that, in thé'
évent cf thé arreet cf an>' with whom thé>' sympa-
thized, thé>' would break loto thé jaih Accordingly',
a hundredi men, with thrééeficers-Capain Olarke,
47th Regt.; Lieut. Ceoste, 58th ; sud Eosign Béei,
76th, vers sent te Anrmîgh,

Àccording to eue cften repeated and deepest seat-
éd convictiens thème is ne justification, thene is ne
excusé, thons is no pmalhiaione admissable ton these
subjects et thé On in Inelandi vho either inuact
.or thought héve been guhlsy cf rébellion or cf très-
eonabie causphira'ce orcf dîsleyali aspirations. But
that thé>' should hé discontentedi, dissaisfiedi and
indignant, vo think mess just, mest reasoable, sud
mest editable. But it dotes se happe'nthat et ibis
moment thé administraionc cf thé affes cf thé 1Bm-
pica are lu thé bauds cf a set cf mn who have aven
sud over agtain professedi before thé ,vcrld that thé
disoonteut, dissatisfaction sud indigustien, and mnuchr
more thé reetedi disffection sud aversion c! thé man-
jarity' cf thé population, are an 4uso fci condenmn-
tien cf thé Geverumieet, sudsa sufficieut jossificasion
et armed resistence. It le hidecus, an ahaurd, sud
fiagiuione.doctein, but it la thé dectriné cf. thé pré-
sent Whig Libéral Administration. tWeli eery
advantage ought to e étaken'cf'it. Theé oughs te
bé put upen:the nick of parliamentar>' débite sud
forced to tell whether théy mean te miake. thé vast
majority of the people ot ireland loyal and coent-éd, and-if sa, b' what meaus; or wbether thé>' iman't admit their discoutent and dislôyalty' 'nd toplead: guiltyaccording.-te their own' priciplée:of
failur lunthe firs'duty of;a'Government, 'wbich they
os>' i toe héinharmony.ith the feelings of thegoverned'. - But th'Govern ment expects to esuape,and' it expectso' descape b thé help of thé lrish

ember.-Tablet.'
The military force lu IrOla'nd ta Lis g b treugl>' e-

inforced from Englandé'- I srngy e


